City of Shelton, Citizens Advisory Board
Agenda for July 2010 Regular Meeting

To: City of Shelton, City Clerk, SEDC, Citizens Advisory Board Members

From: James Oram, Chairperson

Date: July 13, 2010

The July 2010 meeting of the Citizens’ Advisory Board will be held on Wednesday, July 21st, at the SEDC Office, 475 Howe Avenue Suite 202, Shelton CT. at 7:30 P.M.

AGENDA:

New Business: **PUBLIC COMMENT SESSION** - review of draft plans for environmental remediation of several sites along Canal Street

1. Rolfite site: asbestos abatement and tank removal
2. Samarius site: soil removal
3. Axton Cross site: soil vapor extraction
4. Axton Cross and Cel-lastik sites: planned in-situ treatment of a contaminated groundwater plume

Old Business:

1. Review /Acceptance of minutes
2. Plan for next meeting

The public is invited to attend, and may contact James F. Oram at jamesf45@sbcglobal.net or call (203) 924-9134 (afternoons or evenings)